YOUR GALAXY TAB 4 SHOULD BE PLUGGED IN AND READY TO SET UP.
Please leave the instructions on the table when you leave.

1. Press “Start”.
2. Select “warrior” Network.
3. EAP should be set to PEAP. Under “Phase 2 Authentication” select MSCHAPV2. CA should be set to “Unspecified”. Enter your WSU username in the “identity” box, the “Anonymous identity” box can be left empty. Scroll down to “Password” and enter your WSU password in the password box. Press “Connect”. And then Press “Next”.
4. Select Central Time from the “Select Time Zone” dropdown menu. Having the correct time zone is very critical! This should be correct automatically, but is sometimes a bit off. Press “Next” to continue.
5. Read the EULA then select the check box for license agreement and select “yes” for the error log data agreement. Press “Next”.

PLEASE FOLLOW THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ANY TIME DURING THIS SETUP PLEASE DO NOT HESITATE TO ASK ONE OF THE TECHNICIANS.
11. Create a password for your new Google account and re-enter the same exact password. Select the right arrow.

12. Select set up recovery options.

13. Enter in a phone number or a backup email. Select the right arrow.

14. Uncheck the “Communication” box and select the right arrow to continue.

15. Select “I accept” to create the account.
16. Type the text that appears on your screen to authenticate your account, then select the right arrow. Saving the account may take a few moments.

17. Select “Not now”. **Skip to step 22.**

18. Sign in with your full Google email address and password. Press the right arrow to continue.

19. Agree to the listed contracts by pressing “OK”.

20. Uncheck the box under COMMUNICATION. Press the right arrow to continue.

21. If you do not see this screen, move to the next step. Otherwise select “Not now”.

22. If not already entered automatically, enter in your first and last name, and select the right arrow.

23. Press “Skip”. You can create one if you like at a later time.

24. Press “Skip”. You can log in or create an account at a later time.

25. Enter in a name for your device and press finish. E.g. YourName
26. Read the pop-up message and then select the check box and press “OK”. Then select the “Play Store”.

27. Select the magnifying glass in the top right corner, and then select the check box for “Turn on personalized data”. Press OK, and type in “airwatch” into the search bar.

28. Select AirWatch Agent.

29. Install the app.

30. Press “Accept” and download the app.

31. Press the back button on the bottom right of your device and install AirWatch Samsung Service the same way you installed AirWatch MDM Agent in steps 28-30.

32. When you've finished installing the 2 apps, press the home button on the bottom center of your device and open AirWatch Agent.

33. Choose Email Address for your authentication method.

34. Enter in your full WSU email address and press Continue.

35. You will be prompted to select a group for your device. “WSU Device” should be selected by default. Press “Continue”.
36. Enter your WSU username and password for Authentication and continue.

37. Read the Student Mobile Devices Agreement and then select “Accept” to agree to the contract and continue on.

38. Please wait while settings are retrieved.


40. Press Continue.

41. Select Activate.

42. Select Activate again.

43. An Enable screen lock message will appear. Press OK.

44. Select PIN.

45. Pick a 4 number pin that you will not forget. Confirm your pin by typing it in a second time.
When you have finished setting up your Samsung Galaxy Tab 4 please shut it down.

- Press the Home button on the Samsung Galaxy Tab 4
  - Located on bottom in the middle of the screen
- Hold down the “Sleep/Wake” Button
- Choose Power Off
- Press OK to Shut Down